
ENJOYED TRIP TO SEA

and Mrs. J jt Lawrence and
mother Mrs. A. j?,, .. Lawrence, of
Bnckhaven, enjoyed a visit to the
home of Mrs a It Lawrence s
brother at Acm e near Wilmington,
last week. The visit was extended tc
Wilmington and Wrivhtsville, " here
rlr- Lawrence had the pleasure of ex-
ceptionally good lUc k as a fisherman.
In one morning he pulled in 200.

: hey returned byway of St. 1 aul.
j Robeson county where they visited

I another brother’ of Mrs. Lawrence
j senior. The crops F Robeson are re-

jporters fine.

DIXON REUNION
Simon D'xon’s Des'onfiants to Num-

ber 3,000 Invited to Reunion

The descendants of Simon Dixon,
whether Dixons or of some other
name, are invited to the annual re-
union, which this veer is to be held
at Cane Creek clvireh. There are
thro? thousand kinsmen listed.

Descendants or others having old
papers or relics of the Dixon family
are reciuested to c r'V them. Fur-
ther information nviv be received by
•’ddressmgf Prof. R IT. Hutchinson or
J. C. Griffin, Snow Camp, N. C.

. PLENTY~OF~WA IKR FOR FAIR

The management of the Mebane
Fair, which will he held next week.

, soon>s anxious for prospective visitors
Ito understand that there will be no

j scarcity of water. Three artesian
' wells are ready to simply an abun-
dance of water. <! ’<Htn the long

drought. Thursday of the Fair will
ba -

'

boy scouts dav. when troops of
scouts are expected from a number
of towns.

| FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE has
been used successfully in the treatment
of Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing the inflammation.

Sold by all druggists. ,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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| BUSINESS LOCALSf
Ten Cents a line for first insertion.Count six words to the line, including
figures and initials.

WANTED—Log cutters; permanent
jobs, standard wages. Apply to
Asheboro Wheelbarrow Company
Pittsboro. * ’:

CASH PAID FOR—Pine logs—deliv- j
ered at my mill on the Goldsco \ road!
near Pittsboro, Dimensions, G” and |

it snpfll end, 10 to 16 foot long.
kJ
> Ray.

tcTbTn•the farmers of Chatham County
within next SO days. Loans for 1 too 3 years at 5 1-2 per cent, interest.V. R. Johnson, Pittsboro, N. C.
BEST FLOUR AND FEED V o arc

carrying a full line of the i t feed
and flour that can be had aid atthe lowest cash prices. See ..s and
you will not go elsewhere. Connell
and Johnson.

U. S. TIRES AND OTHER automo-
bile accessories at A. B. Filling

Station on Court House Square. Free
air and waiter. Prompt service with-
best gasses and oils.

FOR HORSE FEE D—Dairy” Feed,hog and poultry feed see Connelland Johnson.

WANTED—CEDAR POSTS ANDLogs, eight feet lengths, withdiameter of four inches at small endup to as large as grow. Best mar-
ket prices paid for them delivered atNooe’s- Planing Mill, Pittsboro. DB N°oe - . Aug. 20th.
TWO-HORSE FARM FOR RENT:

Near Mt. Pleasant school; good
residence out houses. Mrs. J T.Henderson, Pittsboro. Au" 27* °tc
CROSSTIES WANTED AT'the’ fol-

lowing prices: s’s, 80c; 4’s, 65c--3’s, 55c; 2’s, 30c. Connell and Johnl
son.

litmu
<

“Lest We Forget”.
*

Biggest District Fair in the State.
\ ;; %

Mebane Six-County Fair.
;:: -

_ * \ \

Opens Tuesday Morning-, September 15, for j
Five Big Days and Five Bigger Nights

BIGGER and BETTER. |
i» > ** < >ij I | « •<

More Free Attractions, Bigger Exhibits, 1
<«* < -<

Better Shows Than Ever ijj

I WATER lUPPLY PLENTIFUL. jj
? • ?<

| Not Too Late to Exhibit 1

I
MEBANE WELCOMES YOU TO THE 1

BIGGEST FAIR EVER. COME. j
???

(

\

5-V Crimp
Galvanized Roofing.

I

The sheds, pack houses,
barns and all other build-
ings in which you store
the year’s harvest should
be fullyprotected against
the weather. You can’t
risk the harvest under a
leaky roof.

Do your roofing now
for the buildings that wiU
contain your harvest.

i '
. i

i
'

7/le BUDD-PIPER
I ROOFING CO.

, I DURHAM
I N'C'

MT. ZION NEWS

Rev. C. M. Lance preached an ex-
cellent sermon at Mount Zion church
last Sunday afternoon. There were
five taken in as members of the
church. Mrs. J. Lee Harmon was re-
ceived in the church by letter from
Asbury Methodist church on Goldston
circuit. The other members were Mr.
and Mrs. Turner Petty and daughter.
Isabel, Minnie Harmon and Hettie
Mae Harmon. The Misses Hrvmon
were baptised by sprinkling, but Mr
and Mrs. Turner Petty and Isabel
preferred being immersed, which the
Methodists will do if anyone ch ires

The people gathered on the br'n l'

of Roberson Creek about five o’clocl
where the immersion took place
“Nearer My God to Thee” was sung

followed by prayer by Mr. Lance. Thu
was indeed a very impressive sendee
in its solemnity and quietness of tlr
evening.

Mrs. W. B. Thomas also receive*
the baptism by immersion.

These new members were gladly r°
chived into the church by giving th*
right hand of fellowship.

Mr. John Thomas, a Confederate
soldier whom we all esteem, has re
turned from a three weeks’ visit to his
brother in Bennettsville, S. C. Mr
Thomas is up in eighty years and Ir
seems to be well and he looks young

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Woody of
Hickory Mountain visited Mr. and
Mrs. Spence Woody last Sunday.

Mrs. A. O. Harmon and nephew, of

Raleigh, visited relatives here las 4

Sunday

IZs
f Brooklyn, N. Y —Officer Smith;
writes: — Some years ago I suffered ;

• from severe nervousness, brought on i
! by acidity of the atom- ;

i ache. I could digest

but verv little food. —

’ was rapidly losing y¦ weight and feeling ||sy|||%sjPß <
j miserably. I tried *

1 Tutt’s Pills and the JJ *

i first dose gave me sjajF- j
great relief. I con-

! tiuue to take them as gra>
; directed and am glad
I to recommend them

to all my friends who '

1 have nseu them with most gratify*
i ing results.’; At all drujggista.

Miss Carrie Guinn, who was award-ed a scholarship in the PinelandJunior College, Salemburg, Sampson
county, has gone down to begin the
session’s vfrprk.

Miss Nellie Peterson who hai
spent the summer here with her pa
rents, will return to Clinton tomor
row to resume her work as principa
>f the elementary school in tha.
town. \

Thi« ta Um •(•not wh«n thoa? Joi!)
itUe r«d <a anb*rrt«a can he oe*<l to t>ea*
advantage During ell th* holiday fc s
Uvltiea n-a make a heap o' Antntms wifi,

c.ranharrlaa and Die folks sure’y

'heim. IV| uso a rich cranberry snuie
to make moat of our tb/ngs a/ni often
lomblna It with bis la’.* dough for down-
right tastiness. This te the uay I make

, my biscuit dough, tn J. if I >lo say it
myself. 1 don't Y'-J-fjc ycu eould And a
better way: iv(f" 4 level tablospoons ol
shortening, e5t!S r lard, butter or voge-

able fat. into *oiv level cups of self-
•ising flour which has been sifted. Then
stir in a cup of sweet milk or a cup o:
cold water. Be sure not to use rout

milk or buttermilk, and do not add soda
; Have a soft dough, then roll out on r

i ightly floured board. Bake in a verj

tot oven. With this you can malt

1 cranberry cobbler, cranberry sliortcak'

if cranberry tart. They’re all good.

For Pineapple Shortrake

Emmy Lou taught v.s a- new- wrlnkh
the other day. She just sweetened rny
biscuit dough a trifle and made it richer

, and baked it In two parts in a round

tin. When it was nice and brown she
took It dut, split It while hot and but-
tered It. Then she poured a rich sauce
of crashed pineapple over this and we

real pineapple shortcake!

* mmmmm

Movies at home! And you can make
1 them yourselves. Some evening (wh*n
4 mother lets you sit up late) and you
I have lots of boys and girls to play, try

1 (stretching a sheet across the room and
3 In back of it put a strong light. Big

3 candles or a lamp will do If you haven't
2 g-.s or electricity.
a yow, divide the children Into two
$ -roups, and let one side be the
3 ‘•audience’* and the others, the “actors.’*
2 rhe actors must go in back of the big
2 sheet and stand between it and the
» light. They can make all sorts of funny

2 motions or even make up a little play.

2 and their shadows on the sheet will

2 look like regular movies to the little

2 audience out in front. After they have
2 done all of their stunts let the “audi- ,
2 ence” be the actors and try their tricks
2 while the others are amused. You can
3 even invite the “grown-ups” to be the
* audience!

I
Sugar Snaps for Little Chaps!

Here's a little dainty that's good to
nibble when you want just a wee bite 1
of something sweet. Sugar snaps are
so easy to make that I’m sure bljg sister

; would be glad to bake them for yotk

Ask her. to make them this way;
.

' i cup butter,
2 cups sugar,
4 cups self-rising flour,
1 egg. V

•* The mixture should ba. chilled befor*

2 the dough **• "oiled out. Roll thin. The

2 oven should i e quick, but not too hot. j
2 Bake about Jt§M_ minute*. j

i\

“Br"'on. button, who’s gel the v,u’-

*>wtT’ Here's the way to play v -

old-time game: Have one player st«r4
• In the center and the rest form a c.r>Oi
about him. Each player clasps wMJ*
his left hand the right wrist cf hi*
neighbor on the left sc that one hand
is free. The button is passed from mm

to another and the one in the ccu.n»
has to guess who has it. When h-
thinks he has guessed ct rrectly h*

walks up to the player ai d pointing
to his hand says. “You have the V>u«
ton!’** If he is right ho changes places
with the one whom he has guessed
but if he is wrong he asks this player

to guess who has the button. If t>>»*
player guesses correctly ho can take
the place of the one whom lie has
guessed, the second player going Into

the center and the one ul*c is It tak'n*
the vacant place in the circle. If the
player is wrong in his guess he must
change places with the one who is lt-

Have Some Mock-Nut Cookies I
3 cuds uncooked oatmeal
2 tsp. self-rising tiuur
2 tbsp. butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs

1 tsp. almond flavoring.

Beat the eggs, add the sugar and
beat until very light. Add oatmeal
and sifted flour. Beat well. Add th t
melted butter and almond flavoring.
Drop by teaspoonfuls on a grease I

j baking sheet and bake in a MOderat.*
k

i(j minuter.

| Ycwsr Garage T
j Deserves a Good Roof |;

S Once theage tool begins to leak, I }

I
put down a roof of Barrett Mineral- ?

Surfaced Roll Rooting. 8 .
Bariett Mineral-Surfaced Roil Roof- 3

ing holds staunch ana weather-tight.
And it*t handsome surfaced with

*

j
natural slate in fadeless colors—red, fi •

Wj green and blue-black. This roofing B *

HI never rots or rusts— needs 0 j
» ing or staining. Moreover, it's

j flying spark.

Wa stand aanaraly behind mkr ji(

jS JyS Mineral-Surfaced Roll Roofing. 1 SSL & ,
j It has demonstrated its durabil- S
;mm ity and economy on all types of 1 |

jgff steep-roofed buildings. B ;

; Come in and see the different jWj§ I j
j||S: .types of Barrett Roofings. 'ilgjl* a [

l [There's a roofing suitable for Jpgg- 0 i
QfbUllJm&- B |

I' "

Tha HARD WARE STORE I J
j | SILER CITY, PHONE 139. J j

WWBFfS HOW MUCH |a DO YOU OWE
V YOUR DOCTOR!

.

.

H: ¦ We Buy and SellUrnbeT^
so

RS EY
»nd

1S .‘uch fi We are buying green and dry sound square edg . „• Ie?eat dividends for so small boards 6,8, 10, and 12 inches wide by the car load \ Plne S
an outlay. * it keeps teeth load, truck load. See us for prices. ’ WaBOH 5

• j! .
We also have in stock for sale, kiln-dried floor™

Fresh and full-flavored *55. ceiling, siding, mouldings and boxing. oring, l
always in its wax- wrapped ¦ •

CHATHAM SASH & DOOR~co~ !
N SILER CITY, N.C’.

’

!

1 “ItCertainly Is a Smart-looking Car”
That’s what everyone has to say
who has seen the latest Ford cars.

That such attractive motor cars
could be offered without the
slightestincreaseinprices, seemed
incredible to a public long famil*
iar with Ford values.

Yet enthusiasm for the smart new
appearance can never supersede
the fact that it-is the quality of
materials and workmanship that
has made the Ford the world’s
leading automobile value. New
beauty has not crowded out tra-
ditional Ford reliability.

The very volume of Ford output
demands absolute accuracy of
every working part. The steady
flow of production is dependent
upon parts fitting together perfect-

Ily;inaccuracies would interrupt
and delay assembly. And to this
precision must be largely credited
the uniformly fine performance

and freedom from trouble of all
Ford cars.

Closed cars now shown in color
are unusually pleasing; new and
finer upholstery gives an artistic
harmony to the cars. Bright nick-
eled radiators feature the closed
cars and nickeled headlamp rims
are on all types. The fenders are
larger and longer, and the running
boards are wider.
Comfort is increased by the cars’
lower center of gravity, by the
low, deep, wide seats, by the
added foot room, and by many
other refinements that contribute
to your ease, convenience and
safety.

Here is the ideal car for a woman’s
personal use-good-looking,
trustworthy, easy to handle and
inexpensive to maintain. Here,
too, is a practical car for any fam-
ily—that every member of the
family can enjoy.

L
Runabout - $260 Tudor Sedan - SSBO
Touring - - 290 Fordor Sedan - 660

.
„

__
_ j Demountable rims and

troupe - - 520 starter extra on open cars
Allprices f. o. b. Detroit

Detroit

CHATHAM MOTOR COMPANY.

Tire Prices Are LOW—-
CRUDE RUBBER HIGHEST IN YEARS

Buy Noiv and Save Money!
The unprecedented demand

for Firestone quality and
mileage has more than dou-
bled the sales of Gum-Dipped
Cords to car owners so far
this year, enabling us be-
cause of this tremendous vol-
ume—to keep prices low.

? Experienced car owners
insist on tires that deliver the
greatest mileage at the low-
est cost per mile, because
such tires last longer—make
the restricted rubber supply

Firestone extra process, is also
one of the biggest and most
important economy factors in
tire performance. This meth-
od t)i treating cord fabric,
developed by Firestone tire
chemists and engineers, insu-
lates every fiber of every cord
with rubber, and gives the
sidewalls the extra strength to

withstand the extra flexing
strain insuring maximum
safety, comfort and economy.

Buy now—make sure of
go further—reduce crude
rubber costs—and help
maintain the present
low tire prices. CYhjM

Gum-Dipping, the
e

economical transporta-
-31 tion by obtaining these

WJ outstanding Firestone
Ifafc superiorities at present

low prices.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
i -

- i* .

i] CHATHAM MOTOR CO.,
ial •

7

| | Pittsboro, N. C.

J | AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUB BE R


